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Keiraview Uniting News
welcome

Psalm 148:13-14

Let them praise the name of the Lord, for his name
alone is exalted; his splendor is above the earth and the
heavens. And he has raised up for his people a horn,
the praise of all his faithful servants, of Israel, the
people close to his heart. Praise the Lord.

Morning Worship 9:30am
Led by Rev. David Stuart

Evening Worship 6:00pm
Led by Rev. David Stuart

Thought for the Week
Inclusivity

contact us
MINISTER OF THE WORD
Rev. David Stuart
 4229 2303
minister@keiraview.org
(Day off on Wednesdays)

CHURCH COUNCIL
Pauline Doyle
 4229 2303
secretary@keiraview.org
COMMUNITY WORKER

Khairul Hamdan

khairul@keiraview.org
CHURCH/HALL BOOKINGS
 4203 2618
bookings@keiraview.org
PO Box 330, Figtree
www.keiraview.org
Follow us on
@KeiraviewUnitingChurch
Subscribe to
https://bit.ly/310Kgnq

PRAYERS

Us. Them. We use these pronouns to
describe (rather ambiguously) the people or
group with whom we identify … and others
from whom we distinguish ourselves.
Sometimes these distinctions are based on
perceptions and biases about others that can
create separation and cause harm despite
our good intentions. Human history is filled
with countless examples of conflict between
groups and parties that acted on their distrust
of “the other” (i.e., of “them”), often through
war or various forms of systemic prejudice
and oppression.

Pray for the students & families and staff of
Wollongong West Public School, and for the
mentoring program which restarts this week.

When we encounter this week’s reading, the
initial response to Peter upon his return to
Jerusalem after his time in Caesarea with
Cornelius the centurion should raise many
questions. What might the questioning by the
centurion reveal about “us” and “them” in our
contemporary contexts? Do we fail to
recognise God at work because our
generalisations and labels define and all-toooften specify who is and isn’t “us” or “them,”
Christian, orthodox, evangelical, Spirit-filled,
liberal or conservative (whatever these
mean), or whatever else that we use that may
end up blocking our view of what God may
be doing?

the final morning when in the glorious presence

From Insights Magazine (May 15, Acts 11:1-18)

Pray for those in our Church Family with
illness, undergoing tests, treatment, or
suffering bereavement.
A Prayer from UCA Lectionary Resources
Mighty God, in whom we know the power of
redemption, you stand among us in the shadows
of our time. As we move through every sorrow
and trial of this life, uphold us with knowledge of
of your risen Son, we will share in his
resurrection, redeemed and restored to the
fullness of life and forever freed to be your
people. Amen.

COMING UP AT KEIRAVIEW
Day

Time

Tues

10:00-

Eden Playtime &

17

12:00

Community Gardening

13:15

KYB

Tues

19:30-

Safe Church Team

17

21:00

Meeting

Fri

18:00-

Growing Young

20th

21:00

Session 2

th

Tues
17th
th

Growing Young The second Growing Young session will be
A Fairtrade Faith Community

this Friday, 20th May from 6-9pm with dinner. RSVP by 17th May
to Scott Morrison chair@keiraview.org

Activity

From the Safe Church

16th Assembly News The 16th Assembly meeting wrapped

Team

up on the Sunshine Coast last week after four days of joyful
Christian community, worship, prayer and discerning the will of
God for the Uniting Church in Australia. 200 members from
around the country came together on the lands of the Gubbi
Gubbi people. Catch up with what happened at the 16th
Assembly here:
https://uniting.church/dwelling-in-love-at-the-16th-assembly/

As at 25 February 2022
th

● The Safe Church Team has
approved morning tea and
congregational singing
during services.
● The government
encourages people to still
wear masks in indoor
settings particularly when
safe distances from others
cannot be maintained.
Please be mindful that we
have vulnerable people
within our congregation.
● Group leaders/facilitators
are to ensure the
appropriate space is used
for activities and that
ventilation is appropriate for
the number of people in the
space.
● Checking in at Places of
Worship is no longer
required.
● If you attend church, or
any other activity in our
premises, and then test
positive in the next couple
of days please let the Safe
Church Team know.

Safe Church Training This training
will be facilitated by Baptist Churches NSW
ACT. Training is completed in 2 parts
Part 1 (28th May): at home online or at
Keiraview as a group on 9:30am to
12:30pm
Part 2 (4 June): group training at
Keiraview on 9:30am to 12:30pm
th

All Keiraview volunteers are encouraged to
do this training. If you have a WWCC you
are required to do this training every three
years. To register please email Vi
Richardson admin.ip@nswact.uca.org.au.
Register by Monday 23 May. When you
register please indicate if you will be doing
the preliminary module online or at
Keiraview. Spaces are limited and a cut off
may need to be implemented before 23
May.

International Day Against
LGBTQIA+ Discrimination
is this Tuesday 17th May. More details
here: https://www.idahobit.org.au/

Gilmore Park Bushcare meets on

Any questions? Talk to the
Safe Church Team (Gavin
Whitten, Vi Richardson, Phil
Crawford or Pauline Doyle)
or email:
safe-church@keiraview.org

the 3rd Sunday of every month, 9am11am. Entrance to the park is from
Reserve Street near Gilmore Street, next
to the tennis courts. Bushcare volunteers
can learn bush regeneration skills, meet
new people and look after our local
environment. We’re an all-ages group
(including supervised children) and
welcome new volunteers. For more info
visit

www.facebook.com/groups/gilmorepark
bushcare

KYB

meets on Tuesdays (term time) at

1:15pm. This term we are studying Joshua.
Ladies welcome.

Presbytery Treasurer & Property
Officers Meeting will be at 19:30 on Thurs
19th May via zoom. Email for the zoom link:
admin.ip@nswact.uca.org.au

Illawarra Act2 Event originally planned for
Saturday 18th June at Keiraview UC has been
postponed.

Plastic Lid Recycling Collections are
being discontinued. The final Sunday to add to
the collection box in the foyer will be 26th June.
Thank you to all who have collected these items
for recycling, Ros.

#LetsDoItFair World Fair Trade Day is on 14th May 2022 and helps

support small-scale farmers, artisans and producers to cultivate safer,
healthier and more sustainable communities around the world. These
Fairtrade Standards require producers to meet minimum social, economic
and environmental requirements. In addition, participating organisations are
encouraged to provide an ongoing improvement of farmers’ employment
conditions or the situation of estate workers.
Find out more about how to support Fair Trade here https://wfto.com/fairtradeday2022/

Climate Justice and Care of Creation The 16th Assembly have passed a proposal from

the Assembly Standing Committee that commits the Uniting Church to take seriously the voices
and wisdom of First Peoples on climate justice and care of creation. In conversation with
National Congress, the ASC has been challenged to listen to the wisdom of First People who
have been gifted with the care of creation since time immemorial. This listening needs to occur
in ways that lead to urgent, genuine, measurable action and change of our behaviour.

ROSTER
22nd MAY 2022
Flowers

Leonie Erskine
AV/Streaming

Ian Almond
John Kennedy
Welcomers

Sandy Brisbane
Colin Gold
Announcements

Pat Waller

The resolution also requests the Assembly Standing Committee to establish a working group to
consider how the whole of the church can move together to net zero emissions by 2040, with a
report to return to the 17th Assembly. https://uniting.church/climate-justice-care-of-creation/

Elder

Mentoring at Wollongong West Public The mentoring program is restarting again next

Robyn Bradley

week on the morning of Monday 16th May. It is exciting to be back working with the children. I
would like to extend my thanks to Gayle Cunningham and Sue Woodland who both have had to
give up participating in the mentor program They have given unreservedly of themselves
respecting and dialoguing with the children of the Wollongong West Public School. Both of them
have taught me so much about how to be a good mentor. I, the children, and the teachers will
miss them so much.
Laurie Aldridge laurie.aldridge@gmail.com 0412 356495

Pauline Doyle
Music

Bible Reader

Alayne Guerin
Prayer

Geoff Lattimore
Offering Counting

Alan Bradley
Lyn Jones
Morning Tea

Don Townsend
Sue Townsend
Sue Lattimore
Geoff Lattimore

READINGS
EASTER 6
Acts 16:9-15
Psalm 67
Revelation 21:1-6
John 14:23-29
Please send notices for this
news sheet to Grace
by noon Wednesday.

Banking Details If you prefer to do an electronic bank deposit as offertory,
the details are:
Keiraview Uniting Church, BSB: 634 634, Account #: 100017747

 0415 952701
notices@keiraview.org

